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June 6.

Westminster.

Juno 6.
Westminster.

May8.
Westminster

May8.
Westminster.

May8.
Westminster.

July18.
Westminster.

July10.
Westminster.

May8.
Westminster.

Aug. 18.
Westminster.

Aug.27.
Sudeley.
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Licence,for 107.paid in the hanaper, for Cecily,late the wife of John
Hill of Spaxton,tenant in chief, to marry Thomas Kiriell,knight.

Presentationof RobertMersden,chaplain, to the church of Westonby
older, in the dioceseof Norwich,void bythe resignation of William

Puddyngton,chaplain.

Licencelor John Pekyn on his petition to ship r>00 cloths from the
port of Ipswich to any parts at amity with the king, he havingarranged

A\ ith the. treasurer of Knglaiul to pay bythe hands of the customers of the
said port l"2il. on each ^0\. worth of (loth hesides customs, subsidies and

other ordinarydues,as appears by a. hill which the said treasurer has
sent into Chancery. Byp.s.

The likefor the following:—

John Audomerc.

RobertPellicanfor 100cloths fromthe port of London. Byp.s.

John de Port, William Bever, John Peryn,Thomas Mabre,Luke
Nesshet,(li 'oHYey Bonevaletand John Tyot for 200 cloths from
the port of Pole. Byp.s.

John Bedford,the younger, for 200 cloths from the port of Eyngeston
upon I lull. Byp.s.

The like for the same. Byp.s.

Robert West and John Cutbert for
Chiohestre.

21 cloths from the port of

Byp.s.

William Alisaundrefor 39 cloths, 6 dozencloths, 3 dozen ' streytes,'

8 yards (ririniti*)of ' violet
'

cloth, 3 yards of black cloth, 7 pieces
of cloth, 1[ yards of blue (/>/<•,///), 1 cloth of scarlet, 3 cloths of
* crymesyn,' g cloths entirely of ' russet

'

and 1 cloth entirely of
* violet,/ from the port of Southampton. Byp.s.

ThomasBernewell,for 40 cloths from the port of London. Byp.s.

Thomas 11unto ami

2~> pieces of ' frvsi
William Marlowe?for 20 cloths of whites and
from the port of Southampton. Byp.s.

Matthias ljes<pieryof Kouen, for 20 cloths from either of the ports
of Southampton or Portsmouth. Byp. 8.

ThomasHunte,esquire, constable of Mayne,and WilliamBarlowe,
for GOwoollen cloths, from the ports of Pole or Suthampton.

ByP-s-

John 'of Van '

ami William Mundy,for 100 woollen cloths from
the port of Portemnuth. Byp.s.

Exemption for life,byadvice of the council, of WilliamPaston,one of

the justicesof the CommonBench and of assize, for good service to the
kingin the said Bench and as serjeant at law. and for good service to
HenryIV and HenryV, and to the kin;;-

as one of the councillors at law
of the duchyof Lancaster and in consideration of his groat age, from
assizes, juries,inquisitions,attaints or recognitions, even though the matter

concern *he king, from beingmade justice in any other Hench. place or

county than there in which he now is a justice, from beinganywhere

made mayor, sheriff, escheator, coroner, constable, ulnager, searcher,


